
FoodTechAfrica 

Sustainable 
Aquaculture 
Best 
Practices 
in Tanzania
Demonstrating Dutch aquaculture expertise, 
technology and training to boost fish farming 
in Tanzania.

Support

The Netherlands Government strives to contribute to private 
sector development and food security in Tanzania. This cluster of 
companies can positively impact the growth of the aquaculture 
sector in Tanzania and is therefore supported as an Impact Cluster.

Partners

Larive International supports companies with business 
development in high growth markets and has local offices in
more than 30 countries in Eastern Europe, Asia and East Africa. 
Larive coordinates the program. 

VIQON Water Solutions (VIQON) offers advisory services for 
aquaculture water treatment technique, fish farm engineering 
and project realizationand management. 

Genap develops, produces and installs solutions for the storage, 
retention and covering of liquids, solid matter and gasses – and 
does so for a range of markets, including aquaculture. 

Til-Aqua is a tilapia breeder that is specialized in all male (YY) 
tilapia seeds. Without using hormones like done in regular 
sexing of fish seed. 

Holland Aqua is specialized in sustainable engineering 
solutions in aquaculture technology, water and air treatment, 
and process and product quality. 

Lattice Consulting Limited is a boutique finance, strategy  
and research advisory firm and the Larive Group license holder 
in East Africa. 

Fishion focusses on sustainable fish farming of catfish, tilapia 
and the Claresse breed. We have the capability to manage the 
complete aquaculture chain.

The Impact Cluster is subsidised by the Netherlands Enterprise 
Agency (RVO) on behalf of the Netherlands Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs. The cluster works in close collaboration with the Embassy 
of the Kingdom of the Netherlands in Dar es Salaam.
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Impact Cluster
Our solution will be demonstrated at a fish farm in Tanzania
from 2019 onwards and aims to inspire entrepreneurial minds
to get involved in aquaculture. Our recirculation based technology 
has been specifically developed for the East African aquaculture 
sector. Its closed and compact design offers full control of the 
culture environment, enables production in urban and rural areas 
and efficient use of inputs such as feed and water.
We believe that successful fish farming goes beyond purchasing 
individual solutions but lies in providing the full package. 



The 
FoodTechAfrica 
story
In 2013, a consortium of Dutch world class private and public
sector players recognized the potential for aquaculture in 
East Africa and established the FoodTechAfrica partnership. 
We believed that investments along the entire value chain were 
needed to unlock the sector’s full potential. And investing is what 
we did. FoodTechAfrica partners established the first quality 
aquafeed factory in East Africa, the first recirculation aquaculture 
farms, and rolled out a comprehensive aquaculture training 
program. After our successes in Kenya, we decided to expand 
and invest in Tanzania.

The Tanzanian aquaculture sector has great potential. The market
demand for fish is growing fast whilst wild catch is declining.
This presents both a challenge to food security and a business
opportunity for fish farming. FoodTechAfrica was built to unlock
this potential in a sustainable and profitable way, combining
effective aquaculture solutions with market requirements.

The 
Netherlands 
and aquaculture
The Netherlands is a global leader in the aquaculture sector. 
Being a small country, situated in a river delta and bordering
the North Sea, we have long since prioritized a modern and 
sustainable aquaculture sector. Dutch recirculated aquaculture 
technology is world-renowned for its efficiency and profitability. 

Interested to 
learn more?
Please contact:
Menno Morenc (Cluster Coordinator)
T +31 30 6933 221
E menno.morenc@larive.com

Bart Malaba (Liaison in East Africa)
T +254 798 544  753
E bart.malaba@larive.com

Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands
Theonestina Mutabingwa
T +255 (0) 222 194 000 
E theo.mutabingwa@minbuza.nl
E dar-lnv@minbuza.nl

Our ambition?

We dream to support the Tanzanian 
National Industrialization Agenda by 
driving the growth of the Tanzanian 
Aquaculture sector. Our motive is to 
provide tailored equipment, quality 
inputs and in-depth training and 
support services to entrepreneurs. 
Together, we can drive the blue 
revolution.
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Our consortium offers 
the following benefits 

to the Tanzanian 
aquaculture sector


